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President Craft to Retire
President Craft announced his
upcoming retirement at the end of his
second presidential term, on June 30,
2023. The Board of Regents has already
started seeking Concordia's next
president with a presidential search
committee and national consulting
firm. 

CAMPUS UPDATES

New Executive Director for Faith and Learning
Dr. Michael Chan will be welcomed in June 2022 as the new
Executive Director for Faith and Learning.  He will direct the
Lorentzsen and Dovre Centers, guide Concordia's interfaith
relationships, and oversee the work of Campus Ministry. 

Sanford Heimarck School of Health Professions
Offutt School of Business
School of Arts and Sciences

Learn. Work. Lead. 
A Concordia College education is rooted in college's deep commitment to providing a
transformational experience for every one of our students.  Development has continued on our
academic framework through Three Schools, One College:

Concordia will begin renovation in the summer of 2022 on the Sanford Clinic building adjacent
to campus to provide expanded laboratory, classroom, and centralized office space for its freshly
named Sanford Heimarck School of Health Professions.  The project will include a nursing
simulation lab and a human performance lab.  It will be a remarkable advancement to the
program. 



Dr. Gwen Wagstrom Halaas '75 named new dean of  
Sanford Heimarck School of Health Professions 
Dr. Halaas brings more than four decades of research, teaching,
program development and administrative experience to Concordia. 
 She grew up in the Fargo-Moorhead area and is a 1975 graduate of
Concordia.  Dr. Halaas will assume the role on July 1, 2022. 

Advancing the Mission  |  Cobber Ambassador Program

Learn more or sign up to become an Ambassador at
ConcordiaCollege.edu/alumni/cobber-ambassador-program

A new initiative was officially launched to
invigorate the unique network and relationships
among alumni, friends, and students of Concordia
College. Cobber Ambassadors are people who care
about the students and mission, believe in the
college, and help spread the word about
Concordia's life-changing education.  

COVID Response/Planning

We continue to monitor guidance from the Minnesota
Department of Health and the CDC to keep our
campus as healthy as possible amid the ongoing
COVID-19 pandemic.  Students, faculty, and staff are
updated regularly and encouraged to engage in risk-
reducing practices to prioritize in-person learning and
working through the academic year. 

Renovation was completed in Christiansen Recital Hall to provide a higher quality and more
modern experience for students and guests
A gas firepit was installed near the 8th Street entrance of the Knutson Campus Center
An Indoor Performance Center for golf was added in Olson Forum using the latest
simulator technology to provide year-round training for the men's and women's golf
programs
Olson Forum's workout balcony will be expanded this summer

Around Campus

Concordia Recognized for Women in Coaching

The University of Minnesota's Tucker Center for Research on Girls & Women in
Sport gave Concordia an "A" grade on its 2020-21 report card.  The college was
highlighted for having female head coaches for 70% of its women's sports.
Concordia was the only MIAC school to receive an "A" grade in the report.
Compliments to Athletic Director Rachel Bergeson for her leadership.



Homecoming
100 Years of Homecoming was celebrated in October 2021. 
 The college was happy to successfully welcome back over 700
alumni and friends to partake in this strong Cobber tradition. 

We look forward to celebrating with YOU October 7-9, 2022!
Watch for updates at ConcordiaCollege.edu/homecoming

Corn Feed Season is around the corner!

We will continue the tradition of hosting corn feeds in
the summer and hope to see you! 

Updates can be found at
ConcordiaCollege.edu/cornfeeds

Giving Update
We can pay forward the generous
scholarships we received as students by
supporting this new generation of Cobbers. 
 Together, we help ensure that a Concordia
education is possible for every student.  

In 2021, more than 5,000 people came together to raise $2.6+ million for The Cobber Fund, which
helps provide scholarships for students, and we have to say, this new generation of students. 

THANK YOU TO THE MEMBERS OF OUR CLASS THAT HAVE PARTICIPATED IN GIVING!
 

Be on the lookout for the Cobbers Give campaign going on now through March 18; a generous
alum will add an additional $100 to each of our gifts to The Cobber Fund. The class of 1971 can truly

make a difference in the lives of current students. 
Learn more or give online at ConcordiaCollege.edu/giving

Travel the World with Concordia
Each year, the Alumni Relations Office offers opportunities for alumni and
the Concordia family to partake in global travel experiences led by our in-
house experts. From wine tastings in the French countryside, participating
in Northern Spain's rich culture from the seat of your bicycle, or traveling as
a companion to our top vocal and instrumental ensembles as they share
their music with the world, there's an excursion catered to every interest.  

Explore the trips at ConcordiaCollege.edu/alumni/global-travel

News & Notes
Stay up to date on news throughout the year and

subscribe to our weekly email newsletter.
 

ConcordiaCollege.edu/news/news-and-notes



Alumni Awards
 

2021 Alumni Achievement Award Recipients

2021 Sent Forth Recipients

Nominations Always Open
To read more about these recipients or to nominate a deserving alumni, go to

ConcordiaCollege.edu/alumni/awards-and-recognition

Fay Ferguson '73 Dr. Gwen (Wagstrom) Halaas '75

Co-CEO Burrell 
Communications
Group

Vice chancellor for Academic 
Affairs and professor, 
Washington State University 
Health Sciences

Harold D. Pope '77 Dr. Corey Teigen '86

Senior counsel at 
Dykema Gossett, PLLC

Vascular and interventional
radiologist, researcher, and 
developer, and Chief Scientific 
Officer, Penumbra, Inc.

Stephen Letnes '00 Judge Jade Rosenfeldt '05

Founder, Executive Director 
Able Artist Foundation

Clay County Courthouse
Seventh Judicial District

Called to Serve Award is conferred upon alumni who have demonstrated notable commitment
to the mission of the college through lifelong service to their faith communities, education, arts
or other not-for-profit activities. Alumni of any year are eligible. 
The Sent Forth Award is conferred upon young alumni who have distinguished themselves
early on in their careers and service to others. For graduates of less than 20 years, this award is
reserved for alumni who have shown vocational precociousness.
The Alumni Achievement Award (AAA), the college's highest honor, is conferred upon alumni
who have distinguished themselves in their careers and service to others. For graduates of 20
years or more, the AAA is reserved for alumni at the pinnacle of their vocational life. 

Concordia has three categories of awards presented each year.



Updates from Classmates

Greetings fellow members of the Class of 1971!

It’s already been several months since our fiftieth reunion, but 
whenever I look back at that special weekend, I get a warm glow. 
What a wonderful time of reminiscing and laughing, happy 
memories and poignant ones, old stories and tall tales, smiles, tears and more than a
few hugs (in spite of COVID!) Those of you who were unable to attend were
remembered and missed and probably talked about!

Huge thanks to the reunion planning committee who began meeting virtually more
than a year prior to the event. As the pandemic surged, the committee realized that
the reunion would probably look a bit different than we had originally envisioned,
but we were determined that it would definitely still be good! Much creativity and
hard work went into planning the weekend, including a reunion breakfast that broke
somewhat from the norm, but which was declared by an advancement staff member
who has attended many others to be the best reunion breakfast ever! Kudos to the
committee and gratitude for the creativity, skills and diligence brought together in
that group.

One theme that ran throughout our reunion weekend was that of gratitude for the
role Concordia had in shaping our faith, our values, and our view of the world around
us. As President Craft made clear at our Friday luncheon, Concordia is still dedicated
to the task of “influenc[ing] the affairs of the world by sending into society thoughtful
and informed men and women dedicated to the Christian life." The words of the
mission statement penned by Dean Carl Bailey those many years ago still resonate;
the world needs the skills and values fostered by a Concordia education more than
ever.

- Deb Buchholz

Avery Seifert writes: Trying to avoid Covid. Clarice (daughter) advanced to associate
professor at Medical University of South Caroling in ENT as the only female fellowship
trained pediatric ENT in South Carolina. Bryce (son) passed his boards in molecular
genetics and is at the NIH.  We continue to support Clemson academics and football and
spend time with 5 grandchildren. We are active at the Lutheran Church of Redeemer in
Charleston. We feel very blessed in this Lenten season. Our hearts go out to the people of
Ukraine.



Lynn Lundquist Genter (spouse Paul ’70) writes: 
 Highlights of this year were our 50th wedding
anniversary on June 12 and our 50th and 51st
college reunion celebrations.  For me, it was a
deLIGHT to work with our reunion committee via
Zoom and then finally meeting live and in person!

From Wayne and Marilyn ('70) Horgen:  I heard by the grapevine that Concordia recently
had a ring ceremony week in which the juniors received their rings in November 2021,
The rings are a very big deal!!
Wayne Horgen lost his ring about 45 years ago while swimming in Battle Lake.  A
neighbor at the lake, Laurie Kallevig, a St. Olaf grad, in August had decided to search for
her mother’s high school ring which Laurie had also lost many years ago in Battle Lake
while wearing it on a chain around her neck.  She armed herself with a waterproof metal
detector and began searching off and on for her ring, but not knowing the approximate
area where she lost it, she decided to try looking for Wayne’s ring which we knew
approximately where he had flung his ring off while spinning my sister on an innertube. 
 Although we had conflicting memories of the exact location in which it was lost, Laurie
spent numerous hours on days she was here methodically searching in the chilly waters
of autumn and being so determined, she kept searching until she found it.  
When I asked her whether she had a St. Olaf ring, she responded, “Yes, but they were not
nearly as beautiful or cherished or special.  I’ve never seen anyone from St. Olaf wear one. 
 It’s a very special thing that Concordia has.”  And it was ring week that she found it.  So
the moral of the story is be careful when wearing your ring, especially when swimming
since fingers can shrivel when wet.
 
(On a somewhat related note:  My (Deb's) husband recently lost his ring while swimming
in the chilly waters of Lake Vermilion.  Maybe we should borrow that metal detector!)
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Classmates who have passed away in 2021.
Our hearts go out to their families and all who knew and

remember them. 
Larry Hector

Rachel Pederson, Hawley, MN
 

If you know any classmate who has recently passed away and is not listed here please
help to update their information by contacting the Alumni Office.

Email to alumni@cord.edu or call 218.299.3734 or by going to
ConcordiaCollege.edu/classnotes 

We would love to update their records.
Thank you if you've already done so.

 


